RESPONSIVE.
RELIABLE.
REMARKABLE.
Mobile Integrated Healthcare.™
Population Health Management.

PIONEERING THE DELIVERY OF CARE.™
Together with our Envision Healthcare family of
companies, Evolution Health is innovating new healthcare

Coordinated Care Solutions

models and deploying technologies designed to deliver
better care to individual patients, and populations of
thousands … in the home, in mobile environments and in
alternative settings.
Evolution Health provides post-acute services to
chronically ill patients. AMR, the nation’s largest

There are numerous healthcare professionals who may be

medical transportation company, provides interfacility

involved in the delivery of care – nurses, physicians, social

transportation and 24/7 emergency response in more

workers, nurses, pharmacists, paramedics. All members

than 2,100 communities from coast-to-coast. EmCare, the

of our interprofessional care teams are familiar faces. But

nation’s largest physician practice management company,

only the Evolution Health, AMR and EmCare partnership

provides care to millions of patients each year in nearly

brings them all together when and where the patient

1,000 hospitals nationwide.

requires care … in local communities from coast-to-coast.

Together Evolution Health, AMR and EmCare oﬀer payers,
providers, communities and patients an innovation
unmatched within the healthcare industry – Mobile
Integrated Healthcare™ – in the hospital, in the home
and in-between, powered by a state-of-the-art Medical
Command Center.

The Benefits … And Results …
Are Remarkable

Together, Evolution Health, AMR and EmCare deliver:
■

RIGHT CARE

Our Mobile Integrated Healthcare model has three goals,

■

RIGHT TIME

all supporting the Institute for Healthcare Improvement’s

■

RIGHT PLACE

Triple Aim:

■

RIGHT CLINICIAN

■

RIGHT COST

■

IMPROVING THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE OF CARE

■

IMPROVING THE HEALTH OF POPULATIONS

That simple concept is at the core of our Mobile

■

REDUCING THE PER CAPITA COST OF HEALTHCARE

Integrated Healthcare model.

AMR

3

Medical Command Center mobilizes our provider network.

Our Mobile Integrated
Healthcare Services
Envision’s more than 21,000 employees and aﬃliated

■

LONGITUDINAL HIGH RISK MANAGEMENT – Home

providers participate in more than 15 million patient

and facility visits for mobile co-management with

encounters each year in thousands of communities

primary care physician or specialist of medically

nationwide. No other company oﬀers the vast array of

complex, high-risk and high-touch patients.

resources and services we can provide and no other
single company can support hospitals, hospital systems

■

comfort and coordinates care for patients with

and payers the way we do. Evolution Health’s Mobile

advanced chronic illnesses and functional decline

Integrated Healthcare services include:

■

as goals of care shift from curative to palliative in
orientation.

COMPREHENSIVE CLINICAL ASSESSMENTS –
Updates patient health information through a three-

■

UNPLANNED CARE – Coordinates unscheduled

step process of fully-clothed exam, review of current

care needs using mobile clinicians and telemedicine

medications and conversation about family history,

capabilities along with interprofessional rapid

health and wellness concerns, as well as advanced

response care team and delivered in-home or virtually.

care planning.
■
■

ADVANCED ILLNESS MANAGEMENT – Provides

TRANSITIONAL CARE – Bridges patients between
care settings by coordinating with primary care
providers, hospitalists and specialists from hospital
to home, hospital to skilled nursing facility, skilled

MEDICAL COMMAND CENTER – Delivers timeappropriate resource allocation for planned
and unplanned care using comprehensive, 24/7
coordinating communications hub with robust clinical
expertise.

nursing facility to home and/or hospital emergency

For one patient, or thousands … Multiple services. Multiple

department to home.

solutions. Signiﬁcant synergies.

855.476.4352
www.evhealth.net
Evolution Health is an Envision Healthcare company.
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